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PurposeoftheProject:
Thepurposeoftheprojectistominimizeandeventuallyabolishthepracticeofbullyinginschools
andprotectchildrenwhoarevictimsofbullyingactions.
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Bullying,Schoolviolence,ChildRights,Discipline

SummaryoftheFocusoftheProjectImplementation
FollowingthetrainingonChildRights,ClassroomandSchoolManagement,Batch8change
agents designed an intervention project to promote CRC in primary schools through
combatingbullyingononesampleschool.

Westartedourinterventionbycoundctinganactionresearchonthenatureandprevalence
of bullying in the target primary school.  At intervention plan was then  drawing on the
resultsofthisstudy.

According to the intervention plan, the first activity was providing a TOT training on
combating bullying to members of school( head teachers, unit leaders, students, teachers,
guards and so on). As indicated in our final report, we started our first ToT training with
studentswhoaremembersofchildrightsclubswiththehopeofreachingouttotherestof
thestudentsthroughthem.Allexpensesnecessaryforthetraininghadtobecoveredbythe
changeagentswhichmadeitdifficulttoorganizefurthertraingsdespitethesuccessofthis
firsttraining.

TheTOTtrainingfocusedontheissueofawarenesscreatingandthedevelopmentofcivil
cultureamongchildreninschoolswithaimofcreatingchildfriendlyschoolsforallchildren.
Accordingly,thefollowingissueswereemphasizedinthetraining
x Developingcaringandpostiveattitudeamongstudentstowardseachother
x Raisingthelevelofawarenessofschoolchildrentowardsthedangersofbullyingon
childrenandthemechanismsoffightingitasagroupandindividually.
x Strategiesonhowstudentsprotectthemslvesfrombecomingvictimesofbullying
andstandonthesideofthosewhoarealreadyvictimes
x Waysofstoppingbulliesfromattackingchildrenandcreatingasaferschoolforevery
one
TheTOTtrainingoutcomerevealedimportantstrategicfocusareasthatpavedthewayfor
further actions and interventions. Based on the strategic focus areas project plans were
designed.Thenafinancialandtechnicalproposalwaspreparedandsubmittedtodifferent
organizations to solicit funding to implement the intervention plan. Unfortunately, as we
indicatedinourfinalprojectreport,wewerenotabletosecureanyfundingthoughsome
organizationsincludingtheMinistryofEducationwereinterestedinourproject.
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Challanges
ItwasunfortunatethatwecouldnotgobeyondconductingasignleTOTtrainingasagroup.
Althouththereasonsforthisarequitemany,thefollowingarethemainones:
x

Wecouldnotsolicitfundingforourprojectthoughwewereabletowritea
proposalandsubmitittopotentialdonors

x

After we submittec our project report it became increasingly difficult for
membersoftheprojecttocontinuetomeetandworkontheprojectaswe
arefromdifferentorganizationswithlittleflexibilityinworkschedules.

x

Besides one member of the project was away from the country for nearly
twoyearswhichaddedtothedifficulty.

However,despiteallthechallenges,Batch8ChangeAgentshavebeenindividuallyactivein
promotingCRCintheirrespectiveareasofendeavor.Belowareasummaryofwhatthe
groupmembersdidinpromotingCRCinschoolsinparticularandinothersectorsingeneral.

Achievements
ChangeAgentA

9 FollowingthetrainingonCRC,onememberoftheteamgottheinspirationtogetmore
involved in children’s issues and even managed to win a European Union Sponsered
ErasmusMundusMastersScholarshipinEarlyChildhoodEducationandCarewhereCRC
wasanintegralcomponentofthestudy.TheUniversityofGothenburginSwedenwas
anassociatememberoftheconsortiumoftheuniversitieswherehedidhisstudy.
9 Save the Children Sweden in collaboration with Ministry of Women’s Affairs and
AssociationforNationwideActionforPreventionandProtectionagainstChildAbuseand
Neglect (ANPPCANͲEthiopia) recently prepared a manual on Positive Child Disciplining.
This manual is intended to promote CRC by teaching parents, teachers and other child
care workers in institutions on how to discipline children without resorting to punitive
and humiliating treatment.  Using the Manual one member of the change agents was
able to provide a three round separate TOT training for community based childcare
workers, for participants drawn from different nongovernmental organizations, Addis
AbabaEducationBureau,andPrimarySchools.Thissamechangeagenthasinformation
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thatparticpiantsmaninlythosewhocamefromprimaryschools(thisincludesprincipals)
hadbeenabletoorganizesimilartrainingstoteachersfromtheirownandneighboring
schools.Again,allthesetrainingswerecommisionedbySavetheChildrenSweden.
9 InAddisAbabathereisaverypopularprivateFMRadioStation.Inthisstationthereisa
program called Askuala in the local language (meaning school or education). In this
program this change agent was able to give two interviews at different times on the
rights of children and how teachers and parents can discipline them in a nonͲpunitive
way.
ChangeAgentB

9 TheEthiopianHumanRightsCommission(EHRC)wherethischangeagentbelongstohas
beengivinganumberoftrainingsconcerningchildrightstothegeneralpublicingeneral
and to specific stakeholders in particular.  These groups include women associations,
parliamentarians, judges, police officers, primary and secondary school teachers, etc.
This change agent had contributed a lot so that during each training session, enough
time is allotted to sensitize the participants about rights of the child (CRC) and child
friendly schools. Efforsts were also made to incorporate the lessons learned from the
”Bullying Project”  to provide  basic knowledge to the participants so that they can
minimizetheproblemintheirspecificmandate.
9 This year EHRC conducated a study on the “Situation of Human Rights in and around
EthiopianSecondarySchools”wherethischangeagentwasoneoftheresearchers.The
draft of report of the research is already prepared and sent to professionals in the
commission and ministry of education for feedback.  Concerning  child rights, a detail
questionnaire was developed incorporating the rights of children to learn in safe
environment, right to education, right to participation and so on.  This shows that the
SIDAtraininghasanimpactonthischangeagentasshewasabletogivemoreattention
onchildrightsissuesafterthetrainingonCRC.
9 In2010,thecahngeagentB,incollaborationwiththerelevantprofessionalsorganizeda
consultative workshop concerning the concluding observations (Recommendations)
given to the country, based on the report Ethiopia presented, by the United Nations
Committee for the Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCRC).  Relevant
stakeholders participated in that workshop.  Participants were given awareness of the
concludingobservation, they discussed ingroups identifying problemsin implementing
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CRC in their respective regions and institution.  Finally, they agreed to implement CRC
accordingtotherecommendationsandimplementtheCRC.
9 In January 2012, a change agent from other batch had organized a training for 10
selected schools from Southern Nations Nationalities Regional State foculsing on Child
Freindly Schools.  This member of the 8th Batch had given awareness on how child
friendlyschoolsshouldbe,andhowprimaryschoolcommunityshouldrespecttherights
ofthechild.
ChangeAgentC

9 ThischangeagentiscurrentlyworkinginaprimaryschoolasaschoolPrincipal.Inthis
school there is a CRC club and civic and ethical education club. In the activity plans of
both clubs the issue of fighting bullying inschools is incorporated upon the
recommendation and guidance of this change agent. Change Agent C is currently
overseeing all the activities of these clubs to make sure that these activity plans are
properlyimplemented.
9 ChangeagentChasbeenalsoactiveintheformationofinCRCchangeAgentsNetwork
inAddisAababawhichinvlovesmembersfromotherbatches.InAddisAbabathereare
around 16 change agents. These change agents  agreed to work togther in promoting
CRCintheeducationsystemespeciallyinAddisAbabaSchoolsincollaborationwithwith
teachersandeducationofficials.Forthisthegrouplistedthefollowingactivities:
a. Conductingtraining(awarenesscreation)forgovernmentprimaryschool
directorsandPTArepresentativesotheissueofCR,
b. Strengthening existing CRC Clubs by building the capacities of the
membersthroughtraining
c. WorkingwithEthiopianHumanRightsCommissiontoprovidetrainingfor
members of Ethiopian Teachers’ Association and other stakeholders( in
theprocess)
d. ProvidingtechnicalsupporttoeducationofficesinthesubͲcitiesthrough
developingmanuals,providingtrainingandconsulatation.
e. WorkingwithteacherstrainingcollegesparticularlywithKotobeTeachers
Training College to provide training for teachers on CRC CTE to provide
twodaystrainingfortheteachers.(intheprocess)
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f. Supporting education offices and colleges to mainstream CRC issues  in
thecurriculum.(intheprocess)
g. Building the capacity of teachers, directors as well as sub city education
officersonCRCspeciallyonthe3Ps,leadershipandrelatedareas.
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